
ys Shots’ 

- To Bigotry, 
“WASHINGTON (AP)—Chief Jus: 

tod Earl Warren said Friday 

‘President Kennedy was assagsi- 
natkd “as a result of the hat 
and. bitterness that has been n-| 
jected into the life of our nai } 

‘ 

- The comment was included i in a 
tatement mourning the - fatal 

{- hpbting of the President ' Friday 
in: Dallas, The text of Warren 
tatement: 

‘A great and good Presiden 
‘suffered martyrdom as @ re 

-|ceult of the hatred and bitterness 
‘that has been injected into the, 
life: of our nations by bigots, but! 

: bis: memory will always be an. 
_inspiration to Americans of B00 
will: everywhere. 
‘The entire world is Poorer 

ause of his passing, «| 
 ae!May God protect our nation 
: in this hour of crisis.’ 

“Warren issued his statement 
. ae than an hour after a Sa. 

»preme Court aide had described 
hin as being “‘stunned ane 
»,.Sligeked” by news of the attach 
"on the President. 

: Warren and the eight associati 

, | iusties were in a closed confer 

wr
 

ance considering appeals jargueé 
uring the week when news of the 
shooting was given to theth me 

- f-cougt official. 

“|to infiltrate the Cuba’s anti-Castrp 
" }organization. 

t 

\ 

- Me conference was ended i 
Ainge. The court is also in 

petted to cancel a regular public 
era scheduled for -next ™ 

- Associated Press quoted Carl 
Bringuier, the Cuban, as saying; 
“He offered himself as a form 
Marine to train Cubans for a 
invasion. ! 

“I- was suspicious of him from 
the start. Frankly, I thought- he} 
might-be an agent from the FBI[ 

* lot the' CLA trying’ to find o t what 
we might be up to. ~~~ eA et: yy 

Warren / 

4 

itThen, a few days later, I en 
duntered him on Canal Street 

distributing ‘Viva’ Castro’ litera- 
ture. We took all his propaganda 
away from him. Then the police 
came and arrested a lot of 4 
. . » The charges against all o 

ius but Oswald were dismissed.” 
Oswald is identified in Srouse 

Un-American “Activities .Commit- 
jtee records as secrétary of, the 
New Orleans chapter of a ‘ group 
called "Fair Play for Cuba:””- 

“THE CUBAN STUDENT Diréc. 
torate in Miami said Oswald-acted 
as ‘president of thé” Fair. Play 
Committée iNew Orléans until 
he was “transferred” to. Pallas 

: late in August. ~ a 

” The ‘directorate said the -move 
“to Dalla’ followed an attack,.on 
- "Oswald in a debate involving . the 
+ directorate on Station WDSU., -: 

1 In Buffalo, N-Y., however, y. T. 
’.Lee, national director of the Fair 
Play for Cuba Committee denied 
‘Oswald was a leader. - 

/ Lee said Oswald wasn’t a 
‘leader of any. chartered chapter 
tof the committee. “As far as our 
‘national office is concerned, . we 
‘have no such person as -a. chair- 
man of any of our chartered 
chapters.” 

Lee said, “I think the death of 
'the President is a very shocking 
thing .. . I deplore this ‘action 
ra | greatly sympathize’ With 
the: famiie of the President and 
with the nation. as, a: whole - ‘be 
cause-of the. deplorable thing: that 

a- group "ecicatmdeto. ‘suppor 
the: government.,ang" ‘policies: 
Caiban Premier, & Fj fe} Castro. +? 

LA.


